
What

Women Are

Doing in the World

Mull Mrt-tltiK- .

SUNDAY Vesper services At the Young
Women's Chrlstlnn association.

MONDAY open meeting of the Omaha
Woman's club at 7. SO p. m. MeetlliK of
the directory of the club at 1:30. Young

oriian a class In luiop M itM'.' In
lecture room of the public library at
7:3) p. in.

TUESDAY Orntory department (if the
Omaha Woman s club nt studio ot Miss
Mlllnn Fitch nt 10 o'clock. Persian hist-
ory class nt 10 o'clock In the lecture
room of the public library. Onidp.a
Woman's club kertslntfton,. at the club
rooms at 2:30. Annual meMIng ot the
Century Literary club of South Omaha
at library hall.

W13DNHSDAY Bonk Hevtetv club at the
home ot Mrs. John II. McDonald At
10:S0. Clio club at the homo of Mrs, D
W. Merrow at 2 p. m. Meetlnc of the
Frances Wlllnrd union of the xVomen s
Christian Temperance uhloir nt the
home of Mrs. J. W. Tnllaferro.

TJIUnSDAY Omaha Soelty of I'llie Arts
at 10 o'clock In the lecture, room bf the
public library. Household IScoitumlcs
department of the Omaha Woman's
club at 10 o'clock nt the club rooins.
Wychu Story Tellers lea&iie at 4jl&
o'clock In the lecture room of t)ie publlo
library- - Social Science department meet
Ins at the City Mission with th
Mothers' club. Omaha Story Teller's
loasuo at the public library at 1115.

FRIDAY French history Class 111 the
lecture room of tho public library aA

10:C0. French department of tho Omaha
Woman's club ot the club rooms. Meet-In- K

of the Weststde Woman's Christian
Temperance union at tho home ot Mrs
H. O. Claggett. West Omaha Mother's
Culture club at tho homo of Mrs. It. A.
MacForlane at 2 o'clock.

S3
1D3 current topics and the social ' Christian Temperance union will meet

science departments of tho Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 11.

Omaha Woman's club both Q- - Clarsett-4$l- Pierce street. Tho mcct-hav- c

memberships which trottld "IT will be .called at 2 o'clock and all
do credit to any woman's members are requested to bo present.
club. These departments have j

done and are doing some ot luu be&t
work done by any club Ih the city.

Mrs. Cuthbert Vincent Is leader of the
crrent topics department and has been
for the last three years. Tho women of
the club will remember the luncheon Riven
by this department at the Happy Hollow
club to the Baroness Von Butner upon
her recent visit to Omaha. Mrs. William
Jennings Bryan was an honor RUest at
a luncheon of this department also last
year, through tho solicitation of fttrs.
Vincent.

The excellent business ability with1
which Mrs. Vincent has managed her
own business affairs Is displayed In the
excellent program which she has given
to the club. It was through her efforts
that the club had the privilege of hearlhjr
the Ames Oleo club at the meeting last
Monday afternoon. The Bubjoct of tho
next-meetin- g of this department will t0
"lyjan Sharks," and Mrs. Vincent has
nrranged for the address to bo given by
Dean Tancock of Trinity cathedral.

Mrs. F. J. Blrss, who Is leader ot tho
Boclal science department of the OmaliA.

Woman's club. Is one of the prominent
members. This department, under her
most skillful leadership, has taken up Ih

a most Interesting way the social evils; or
the city and In a great measure has made
big strides in aiding and assisting )n the
betterment of socal conditions in the
elty. The departments have held, .onty
other meeting at one of the locaf publlo

institutions and given most. Interesting
programs upon these occasions. Among
the Interesting programs which have
been given' this year were those glvon at
tho Child Saving Institute. The niver-vle- w

school and the City Mission. Upon

these occasions the services of sorno of
the prominent business men of the city

have been secured for the meetings and
talks regarding the welfare of the city

have been glyen.

Tho regular meeting of the Omaha
Woman's club will be held Monday, Juris
20 at 2:13. The following program wm oe

given by the department of music, Miss

Ruth Ganson, leader:
Paper. "Strauss, Wolf. Brahms," Miss

Helen Sadllek. .

(a) "Allerseehen" aarrdd i&JffiS
(?) 'ZunrunB:':.'.'.'.'.':.'.'lehard Strauss

Mrs. Youlse Jimsen-Wyll- o.

ThomasAutumn
Miss Marie Swanson.

(a) "Oebeb Hu.K
(c) Das ver iassine lluuro Wolf
(c) Verbofgehheit". .' w"uK Wo1'

w T mil.. Tnnunli I P.

Maxurica " ..r:::r::..,: SchnacUor
JIlss Jiane wanoon, ,

Ka) "Feldelnsankef SErEE!
(b) "Das Mrtdchensprelcht"....... J"""8,

'(c) "Vergebbches Stanendchen".,. Brahma
Mrs. Louise Jansen-Wyll- e.

tiriAi. csiiirf nprvimnnnlst.
Regular meeting of board of dlrectbrs

at 1:30.

The social science department ot tho
Omaha Woman's club will meet at the

'r-H- mioRlnn Thursday afternon at 2

I o'clock and will give the program for tho

Mothers' club of the mission. All mem-- I

bars of the club are cordially invited to
be present. The program will consist of

la fraternal creating by Mrs. r . J. Juris,
leader of the department.

The music will be In charge of Mrs. J,

H. Pulver and Mrs. Harriet Heller, in
of the Child Saving Institute, wlit

speak of "New Life on an Old Theme,"
'the subject" of the talk relating to mother
love.

Prof. Paul H. Qruinann of the tJnl--erslt- y

of Nebraska will give a lecture on
RmiBi Suffrage" Thursday afternon,

'March , ni the council chamber of the
.city hall. The lecture will be under the
'mmnlces of the Equal Franchise society
,and all members of suffrage societies arid

those who are Interested are cordially in

vited.

The Persian history class will meet

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock In the lec

ture room of tho public library.

The book review club will meet Wedneu
day morning at the liome ojt Mrs. John
J I. McDonald, Beaton apartments, atiu.su.

The French history class will meet Fri-

day morning at 10:30 In the lecture room

of the public library.

The Omaha Society of Fine Arts will

meet Thursday morning In tho lecture
rnnm of. the public library. The program
will be In charge of Mrs. William Shan
non and the subject will be the "French
infiu.nrn" and sew York as an Art
Center."

The Clio club will met Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. D, W.

Merrow. Mrs. R. A, McEaehron Is leader.
On the program will be Mrs. H. B. Noye,
Mrs. "Morrison and Mrs. R. Steums.

The young woman's class In European
history will meet Monday evening at 7;S0

o'clock In the lecture room ot the public
library.

Thursday evening, January li. at V;&

o'clock, the Sisterhood ot Temple Israel

Woman's Club Workers

c.vynrcEjfT --zaacr
CtMrenl Topics Dcpl-O.Wi- C.

kIvo Its first social entertainment of
tha season. Tickets may bo had from
any of the women..

A dance 'to'bo ahnounced will bo given
by the sisterhood early In February.

The West Side union of the Woman's

. D1.r. . , ...
tno tviittr aKviy jciiuib league win

meet Thursday afternoon In the lecturo
room of the .public library at 4:15 o'clock.
Bible storlefl'wlll he told by Mrs. William'Berry. Mrs. E. A. Holyoke. Mrs. Jny
Lavorty, Miss Vera Du Bols ar.d Miss
Stltt.

Tho SUnshlno club of tho Woman's
Belief corps will 'hold Its meeting at the
home ot Mrs. Charles O. Kverson, f7S

South Twenty-eight- h street, Tuesday
afternoon'-a- t 2 o'clock. A full attendance
Is desired, as there' are many Important
matters o before tho society.

The Frances Wllllard union of the
Woman's Christian, Temperance union
will meet Wednesday afternoon at tho
honie ot Mrs. J. N. Taliaferro, 4512 La-
fayette avenue. Mrs Carrie Dawson
Scott' will be. tho speaker and will tell of
her work In the'U T. L., using oharts.

The Woman's Missionary Federation
of Omaha will 'hold11 a meeting Thursday,
January 23. in the Young Woman's

Christian association auditorium at S:30

o'clock. Mr. - Robert Specr of New York
ahd Rev. Charles Bradt, who has just
made. a tourofmlsslbns around the world
arid others, will speak. This is on open
meeting. Men are Invited as well as
women whether' members of the federa-
tion' 6r not.

XT. S. Grant circle, Woman's Relief
corps, will hold Its regular meeting Tues-
day afternoon..at 2:i0 o'clock In their hall
at court house.

The dmaha--- . Woman's club will give a
kehsltistoh at tho club rooms Tuesday
afternoon from 2:30 until 5. A fee of 20

6enjS will be asked of each member.
Which will go toward the Sarah Piatt
DecKer memorial' fund. Members are
Cordially invited to bring guests. The
following- - program will be given, after
which tea will be, siryed.

Readings will be irlvcn by Mlsa Bernlce
Banghart and lira. Franklin Shotwell.
The musical program will be given hy
Mrs. H. C. Richmond and Miss Falrchlld.

The literature department of the Omaha
Woman's clllb will meet Wednesday
rrtorhlruj at the club roomB at 10 o'clock.
Mrs. O. C' Bonner will be the leader of
the morning, and will be assisted by Mrs.
"Vv B. Bingham, Mrs. Albert Edholm and
Mrs. C. L. Hernple.

The irestvOmaiia Mothers' Culture club
will meet at the home of Mrs. R. A. Mc- -

Farlatie, tS4D Hamilton street, Friday aft
ernoon at 1:80 Vclook. Thero will be a
paper-on-the-us- of good pictures in the

MVS C

Br HENniHTTA M. 11KES.
R. J. LKONHARD CORNING

ot New York, well known as
a neurologist, and as the dis-

coverer ot spinal anaathesla,
arid whose name has been be-

fore tho public for some
tWenty-ftv- e years, 'has added a notable
Chapter to medical 'literature In the form
Of an article In the Medical Record on
Derangements of the Musical Memory."

according to the New York Times. A
few brief notes from this may furnish
food for thought.-Aft- er pointing out the
early development of the musical faculty
In children, citing Instances of the cor-

rect production of tones In babies ot 0

ahd H months- - of age. and a few older,
he polrtt out the different kinds of mem
ory used. There is the memory for vis
ual, (seeing)- - impressions, for auditory
(hearinr) Impression's, and the memory
for "our motor (moving or causing mo
tion) experiences, including thoso con
cerned In' voice production and the man
ual art. In music (he auditory memory
ranks first, followed by the .other two.
These differeht kinds of memory differ
In proportion In different people. Other
elements that signify much to the musi-
cal memory, are ' the sense of time,
rhythm, melody and harmony, Time Is
a mechanical; formula, rhythm is a prod-

uct of the aesthetic.
Quite irrespective ot its theoretical

elements, melody has that musical mean-
ing, "which - it bears within itself." A
peculiarity of melody Is that it obtains
lodgment Ih the memory that time and
vjolssltude are often powerless to efface.
Polyphonic Ingenuity of a high order,
coupled, however, with an amazing
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Social Science Drp't- - O. W.C'

Cartoon by Mrs. I. .1 White. Mrs. Men
gr will resd a paper on "Pictures whlci
Appeal to Children." Mrs. K C. Hutch-lnso- n

will aluo assist with tho program.
Mrs. Dozlcr will glvo a vocal solo and
thero will be a piano duet by Mrs. Call
Bonorden and Mrs. Blaine TrucsdoN.

The following resolutions wcro adopted
by tho iVomen's Chrlstlun Tcmpcranto
Union federation of Omaha In memory of
Mrs. Susan Knotts Daly at the meeting
Wednesday afternoQlii Juliuary 15:

Whereas. Our Heavenly Father Ims In
ills Infinite wisdom inlkd from this Ilfo
our worthy, beloved, Christian eolaborer,
Mrs. Susan Knotts Daly; and,

Whereas, Her name and work have
been so rlosely Identified with tho Wo-

man's Christian Temperance union of
for the Inst thirty-fiv- e years, it is

fitting thnt we, tho Women's Christian-Temperanc-

Union federation of Om.iha
express' our appreciation of her; there-
fore, bo It

Resolved, That tho wisdom and ability
which she always exercised In advancing
tho cause of temperance by her counsel
and her loving servlco will be held .u
grateful remembrance.

Resolved, That the nuddon removal of
a woman Of her beautiful chnmctcr from
our list of general officers leaves a va-
cancy thul will be deeply realized by till
memoers OI our organirauion unu win c
a grievous loss to tho state.

Resolved, That with deep sympathy
with the afflicted relatives and friends of
tho deceased wo extend atfectlonuto con-
gratulations that their loved one has "en-
tered Into rest" Into tho parudlse of Joy
waiting for the, higher manifestations
which shall come to thoso who are found
faithful. .

Resolved, That a copy ot thoso resolu-
tions be spread upon the minutes, a copy
sent to tpe tamlly and a copy to the
Union Worker.

AGNES D. ROlJEItTS, Chairman.
MRS. W. T. C1RA11AM.
MRS. H. O. CLAUQETT,

Resolutions Committee.

Y. V. C, A. ?Votes.
At aftornoon vesper service

at 4:30 o'clock, Mrs. Emma Bycrs will
speak. Harry Dlsbrow will furnish spe-

cial music. A social hour, trom 5:30 to
6:30 o'clock, follows, at which Miss Dow-le- r

will be hostess, and refreshments will
be served.' All young women are cor-
dially invited to attend both services.

Monday livening at 8:15 o'clock will oc-

cur tho second number of the association
entertainment course. Miss Lillian Fitch
will present a series Of three one-a- ct

plays: "The- Sword of Remembrance,"
"The Three Miss Biddies" and "A Pair
of Lunatics." Miss Luelld Allen will
direct a program of orchestra music.

Monday evening. January 27, is tho day
for the annual meeting: A membership
supper.will1 be served at 6:15 o'clock. The
business meeting, with fUlnual reports
from all departments, will follow.

Thursday. January 23, is the monthly
noon musical for January. This Is a
program from 12 to 1 o'clock, to which
everyone Is Invited. The program Is
under the direction of Mrs. W. A. Challls,
and follows:
Soprano. sole MrB. P. M. McMullIn

(a) "A bowl ot Rbses" Clark
(b) "Mighty Lak a Ttoo"....Novln

Pluno solo. "I'arnDhrase of an Oner- -
atlc Melody" Oottschalk

Mrs. H. J. Httll.
Reading, "Gwlne to Marry Jim"

-. Mrs. W. A. Challls
Barltone'so'io, (a) "Blow, Blow, Thou

Wlnisr Wind" Sargent
Baritone solo, (b) "The Mountebank's

Song" Watson
Mr. John O. Janleson.

Grecian dance Miss Irene Ratchford
Soprano-solo- . "Mali Bluebird"

Mrs. P. W. McMullIn

much tlmo to the anatomy or that part
of the brain that contains tho centers
of these areas, which we will consider
ately omit, the doctor says that the
destruction of, any one of areas re
suits In a derangement ot tho attribute
dependent upon it.

Resuming. the psychological phase of the
discussion, he considers memory as man!
tested In the Instrumentalist first. The
question arises, "How do Instrumentalists
that are In the habit of memorizing pro-
ceed?," While there Is a general resem-
blance In methods; certain deviations are
discernible as between musicians them-
selves, and, indeed to some extent, In
Uie same musician at different times anO
under varying circumstances,

The folldwjng are the principal varieties
of association which Dr. Corning nas
evolved from musicians who are In the?

habit of memorizing:
A Predominant association ot the

auditory And motor memories. 1. The
auditory memory Is better than the motor
lunger; memory. i ne moior memory
Is better than the auditory memory.

B Predominant aysoclatlon of the
visual and motor memories. 1, The
visual memories aro somewhat better
than the motor ones.

C. Association ot tho auditor', motor
and visual memories, l. The auditory
motor association Is the stronger, the
visual memories being less vivid, more
loosely associated, and consequently play-
ing but a supplementary or Intermittent
role In the process of reproduction. 2. The
cohesion of the auditory and motor mem-
ories Is lees firm as disclosed by the In-

ability to execute certain passages with-
out tho supplementary aid of visual mem
ory.

Most great virtuosi display remarkable
powers of mehiory Look at the tro--
mendous reprrtolro of our Omaha

1

melodic sterility, Is a characteristic ot pianist, Max Landow. Hans von Butow
certain modem compositions; hence while Is said to have been the most remark-tri- e

Immediate Sensuous effect Is often able example of musical memory. He
undeniable. It Is as refractory to recall ' could play for hours at a time without

tap lilt; u .ciuiabc u, u UlailM tuiiDuuiiia tiw.voi niicn a,, t.ic nvmi
of Inebriate,- - (Did we hear some mod- - of Wagner by heart, and after looking

I ern composer say ouchT) After Uevotlnsjat a new manuscript In a hasty way In

IP,

these

another room, wotiM oti utuui ami 1

piay wunout nous me enure i

ttun oh the piano for the astonlshe.i
author.
vThe classification eem ppeinii inu-- .

estlnR to me. and shows plainly where
Met person whitM. lo H greater or les- -

liaVo to work out In the best
way for himself his tmuiiicr of memorlz
li g Some, people hear It, mnv -

seem to see the notes lu
froi't df thtitn and others Just start to
pllu and It seems to come to them. Of
ivllrse, the tlreo kinds of memories Are
present In the finished product, and the
process Is really the use of them all
together. Cnn you tell which memory
Is most predomlnent In yon?

The following excerpts rroni over half
column written' b)' "Rodney Lee" In

the "Toledo lllado" lc of Interest to
Omnlm people. "Rodney Lee" Is a well
know li critic, anil Is In renin Robinson
Locke, president of the Toledo Uhule
company, Ulld tim' ot the iclcbrnted
"retrojeum V. NAsby." Undo the title,
"Here's tt Nct ArttM." Mr. Locke, after
describing, tho opening scene of the new
French open, wlileh pinyed irrently In

that city, srtj's: "Tlmn there was u sud-

den hush, n n clear, wondrously sweet
voice- - WAS heard In tjir distance. Nearer
enme the shifter hint with a snillo of
friendly greeting to her girl frlendi
Yvonne ncrtoniy entered. Young, fair,
slender dt, figure ami dltfldcnt of manner,
the young woman cihtlnued the song,
nlld with every phase revealed new beau
ties Of lone, method, and execution, in
this mfttine.l' opened the new Freneh

opera-cOmlqu- e. 'The Countess Counuette'
The yhtfng singer, who rnado such

atl Institit And emphatic success was
Vera Allen, talented nild ambitious and
an nrtlsl to hbr fingertips.. She sang her
allotted, numbers throughout the even-- ,
lrtg wltii splendid effect, her rich, fluent
Sdprano vol6 glvthr added charm to tho
muslo of tho part. Miss Allen Is a new- -

Comer on tho stage, this being only her
third season. After arduous study, she
took up oratorio and concert work, and
two ycart ago secured a position In the
Cnlcago Grand Opera company. Last year
she' "was with tho Aborn's Eastern Grand
dpera oompaliy, so this Is her first at-
tempt lit light opora. She has a voice
df Unustiol richness of tone, and her
schooling 111 tho past enables her to use
It to the best posslblo advantage, it
secmi as though tho futuro holds brll-lld- n

promise for this gifted singer.
Tho book Is a bit dull In pnrts of tho
second and third nctH, but the music Is

so good nhfl Mlsa Allen's singing Is bo

flno that tiicso defects aro easily over-

looked." Jt
Miss Vera Allen Is an Omaha girl, who

lived here until a few yoara ago, when
s,h woiib to qhlcago to study. In fact
she went to- - school In the second grade
and later lu tho high school with the
Jreg'ent wrltr. She wns heard hero last
yeir With the Aborn company. Should
It' be considered a drop for a person that
has made good In grand opera to toko a
tUrn nt light opera? t think pcoplo are
hitHer slower about deciding this nowa
days than they Used to be. Terhaps n
peep Underneath the surface at Mts,i

Allen's contract might make all tho dif-

ference in the wofld In our nnswer, too.
She is the daughter of II. H. Allen, who
has been a prbmlneht organist In the city
for many years and Is at present plating
at tho. Unitarian church. Her friends
will rejoice with her In her success.

catehdral In England Is to
hate tho largest plbo organ In Uie world.
Thfe specifications woro published In the
last number of tiiie' London Musical Time?.
It wll liava 187 speaking stops and forty- -

eight couplers, making a total of 215 drnw
stop. It It being1 built by Messrs. WHIM

& SohB, an English firm. There aro
thirty-thre- e stopi on tlie pedal alone, and
It Will have beside the manuals of great,
swell choir, solo and echo organ, a spe-

cial manual tar the tuba family generally
found on tne swell organ. The organ will
flUrpats the Immense Hnmbourg organ
by four speaking stops and In Its stylo of
pedal board, The Liverpool cathedral Is
said to be an enormous building, so the
organ will be In suitable surroundings.

In tho Chicago Sunday Record-Horal- d

last week appeared a list of over fortv'
names of nobility thnt At different period- -

have, Interested themselves In the com
position Of triUslc, brought to mind by
Felix Borowskl, after the production of
Baron d'Erlanger'B opera, "Noel,"

performed In Chicago. A great
fnany great rtames are enshrined on tne
Hit. While It Is admitted that great
geplus of tho fine quality of a Mozart
or Schubert is not represented In their
works, the.i-e-

, ar.d some that are said to
be filled with charm. Among the rulers
mentioned wHo have lived In history ss
composers ftrtd whose gifts have been
vhlued for other reasons than their rank
are Joao, king of Portugal; Henry VIII
of" 'England and Francois I, king ft
France. King Henry VIII, whom we are
Used to remember more for his many
matrimonial vehtures and his aggressive
brdtality, air. Borowskl asserts, wrote
rnusla that Is full of poetry and charm,
and recommends to those Interested nls
"Passelyme With Good Companye" and
"The Kynge's Ballad." He also wrote
some cuuroh rmisic and Instrumental
pieces for viols. Mnny of tho present no.
blllty alo write creditably In the different
forms of muclc.

The ScholB. Cantorum of New York
city recently reproduced portions of two
compositions that were written beforo
the rdcltatlve and aria came Into being,
They ate oiiled madrigal dramas, and
while the clumsy polyphonic attempts ot
writers at that time In handling n sin
gle charjtbter (Imagine a love duct lu
five voices), the compositions were
marked by freshness, humor and much
inetody, Thoy were from the works of
Alessandrd Strlggto and Orazlo Vecchl
If more university and conservatory chor
uses would follow the lead ot the Schola

How. to Beautify a
Weatherbeaten Face

(From Beauty and Health.)
it's really a simple, matter to renovato

a.lac sailed m aire, wind or cold, omitihry mercollted wax, . used like coldcream, wtiLtratisform the worst old com
nltxion info bne Ot snowy whiteness and
velvety softness. It literally peels off the
outer veil of surface skin, but so gently,
gradually, . there's no discomfort. The
wornout sum comes off. not in patches
but .evenly In tiny particles, leaving no
evidence or tne treatment, ine younger,
healthier under-ski- n .forming the new
comDlex on Is one of captivating Iovell

Onti ouhco ot mercollzed wax, toCut. at any drug store. Is enough to
remove, any coarse, cnappeo, pimpiea,
freckled, fudeJ iir sallow skin, Apply
before retiring, wanning it orr mornings,

Many ultlns wrinkle easily with every
wlhd thit blows, with heat, worry, etc
An excfllent wrinkle-remove- r, because It
tighten)! the skin and strengthens relaxed
mUscieil. Is a wash lotion made as fol-
lows- Powdered saxollte. 1 oz . dissolved
In witch hazel, one halt pint This gives
ipyatumio rc;wu.---Aavenweme-

OMAHA BOY WHO HAS JOINED
THE AB0RNS,
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FLOYD GALLUP
Floyd Gallup. 11 Piatt street, fornicily

In the employ of (thn Union PneUl
studied music In Oumha liud hist fail
Joined the Aborn Opera company as All

undorstudy for tho tenor role of the fish-
erman. His opportunity to slmr the part
cnnie last week nt Kansas City, nnd tho
reports ore that he made good. Mr. 'Gil-lu- p

wns tenor soloist last year at St.
Cecelia's church.

Cantorum nnd thus mako history of
iniu-J-c a living thing they might find It
refreshing as we.ll as beneficial.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly wish It
understood by their friends that they are
cmphnttcally not soon to tcavo for Cali-
fornia to spend the winter, but Intend to
stay right hero In Otnahn, attend the
Mendelsohn choir rehearsals a,ud teach
the art ot vocul culture to eager nnd as-

piring student. A society Item In a
couple of local papers last week Hint
Mr. and Mrs. Fatlngton gave a farowoll
dinner In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Kelly prior to their departure, was
responsible for nil tho excitement.
Friends nnd pupils havo kept tho phono
busy over slnco, and after reassuring
about fifteen or twenty Inquirers, Mr.
Kelly got tired nnd threatens to change
his name to sonlo mora peculiar hyphen-
ated combination. Thero nre several
other Thomas Kellys lu tho Phone book,
but no other Thomas J., and one of these
by planning the trip probably acquired
tho dinner nnd tho middle Initial of our
Mendelssohn choir director and thtls
raised tho lst In tho musical atmos-
phere.

Julian Wllllnms. son Of tho minister Of
tho First Methodist chUrch, nnd wno Is
organist of a Methodlxt church over In
Illinois, is uHHodntetl with a minister who
Is inoro noted for his goodness nnd the-
oretical training than his knowledge, of
music. A short tlmo ago at n special
musical servlco Mr. Williams decided to
play the "March on a Themo from
Handel," by Giillmnnt, tho name of whloh
he duly gave to the divine. Whon It sub
sequently appeared on tho program It
had become. "March On, a themo from
Handel," by Gullmant."

If Mr. Laudsborg continues to splatter
muslo paper ull over with Ink and notes
of alt sorts nnd descriptions, ho sonatu
be it composer of renown oughtn't he?
They say he lias written one, which ho
will bring forth In the near future.

Slnslcnl tiotem.
Monday is open day for the music de

partment before the Woman's club. Mrs.
I,oui8o JiHusen-Wyll- o will sing and Miss
Swanson will furnish several solos on tho
harp. Miss Sadllek will read a paper
on Strauss, Wolf and Brahms.

On next Wednesday ovenlng. January
22, at the Young Women's Christian as
sociation a auditorium. Jean P. Dufflold
will present Helen Bonnett nnd Henry
i ait., jr., in n piano recital. Tho musical
public Is cordially Invited to attend.
Tickets may be obtained at Haydeu Bros,
nnd Hospo's musla department. Mr.
Lotz will play numbers from Mozart,
Chopin, Grieg and modern Russlnn coin- -
posers, and Miss Bennett w II be heard
In the McDowell s, and numbers
by Chopin, Ttschnikowskl, Beethoven and
Leschellpsky.

Adeline Genee. tho celebrated dancer.
whom no less authority than the En-
cyclopedia Brlttanlca has designated as
"tne rinnst exnoneiu or tun later ana
classical schopl of ballot dancing" hits, hud
eight nnncurances at tha Metropolitan
Opera (Now York) during tho past few
weeks, besides several in Homes or
wealthy New Yorkers, During the last
week she has opened n tour ot tna united
States which will reach from coast to
coast and for which tho New York papers
say nc dancer wan ever so beautifully

OMAH'A BEE,

WHEN YOU

IJLUE WAGONS.

nnd rlnborHteh mulpin-t- l Th-- - costumes
And srr-ner- tin tins inmlu- - llon weti de-
signed in IaiimI.xi b some of It fore
most wolkluen Mine. GelU-- Hlul her
eomiwiv were for the New

cur's musical .f tlie Motnit society at
the Hotel Astor The orchestra which
makes the tour with Uene'e Hinder the
direction of ('. J M GlRsrrl. opened the
pUigram. Then tho nine colored curtain
foke revealing e ami Vollnlli In s

which were exact reproductions
ot li Cninargo nnd her dancer, M. Du- -
Mi , as shown in the f.imous painting by
iihiteret

tictiee and Vollnln danced li gavotte
In Martini nnd another Hamemi it
whs nvptnlerful exhibition ot grace and
the perfected technique- of the nrt of
dnnclug- - This wan followed by a group
or thrt old dance whlcli luivo neen a
special feature of Uenec's program. Then
there were ballets, ducts nnd trios In.
tcrspetfed by orchestra nlnnbers.

. ThA program for the Omnhrt Auditorium
January 30 has been i revived ami it
comprises many numbers that have been
c.inpleuou during Gencr's many sue-fer-

In New orU Part 1 Includes
dnticeit by Mme Ooneo and M Vollnln,
by Mme (Seuee. Mine. Sehmolz and M.
Vollnln. nnd several appearances' of the

ibal'Mt For Part II Mine. Gcnee, M
Vo'lnln !il!l corn de ballot Will ulvo a
pantomime interpretation of Meyerbeer's

Robert te Diablo ' Mine, ttelicn closes
with her famous "Hunting Diuicc."

The Folksong program lu charge t
JiUs Mnckln and Miss Ptyrtja Sweat wns
most successful ii ml attended by a largo
And nit tul sin tic iiudteiice. The music do- -
pHrtmetit of the . HU hAs a Well arrAnged
program for the rest of .the senson nnd
will he well worth attending. The voilnir
singers that took part in tun folk songs
wcro from the various vocal studios In
tho city, while the dancers wero from tho
class ot Miss Sweat,

Plaything' of Dilrs
of Childhood Ctones

Back After Years
Did you over luivo a "button string"

when you wore n little hoy or girl? And
fcvery button thnt you found put on this
String? Thoso strings Always hnd a
lucky button or plroo or some kind or
other. Do you know where tho string Is
now, Or did you give It. to s6mo one of
your yoUnger friends to find as much
enjoyment In It an you had had? All
theso question come to one nt the sight
of. the old fashioned string which our
mothers and grandmothers amused us
with so many years Ago.

Miss Allen Kltrtdge, who Is head nurse
At the Child Saving Institute, wits, and
how Is, tho owner of one of these but-
ton strings and tolls tho following story
of tllo time when sho was a Ilttlo girl
ahd madn a button string.

Sha had one button on the string which
was the charm and this was especially
beautiful to her. .She kept this string
until shn wan almost a young woman and
then her homrf was broken up by tho
death ot her mother, tha tilings were
stored nnd the playthings ot the children
were given away.

Not mnny days ngo n box was sent
to thn Child's Saving Inatltuto filled
with playthings for tho little tots ot the
uUrsery. Miss Kltrldgo was watching tha
unpacking of tho box when a button
string wns taken out. Her eyes bright-
ened as sho saw It.

"Oh. I used to have a string' vory muc.t
like that one," she snld, and picked up
llio one which had come In tho box. To
her Hurprlse, upon closer inspection, she
found that tho plaything of her childhood
had been sent to the Institute for the
children.

"No It has not been changed in tho
slightest." said Miss Kltrtdge," as she
spoke of the straugo It Is
on", the snmo black linen thread upon
which I strung It when I was d years
oldVnd as far an 1 can see It has not
been changed. 1 had entirely forgotten
that T had hnd a 'charm string,' as wo
children culled them, until this one was
sent to tho children. My attention was
attracted to It by a certain big' gray but-
ton which had been marred, but one that
1 prized highly. When I saw this button
you have no Idea Just how I felt. It
seemed that r panorama of my childhood
was before me, and each button I asso-
ciated With Bomo ovent, There aro some
Utile red buttons on the string which
1 remember being on a little red dress
that I wore; sorno black Jet buttons with
gold lines across them, which I thought
tiiost beautiful, and buttons whlcli my
mother wore on some of her dresses.

Miss Kltrldgo was asked It sho was
going to keep the charm string now, nnd
sho replied that she most certainly was
when It had found Its way back to her
after ten years ot traveling amongst
strangers. Miss Kltrtdge has no Idea
where It has been or whb had received
It whon the playthings had been given
away, but there is a slight superstition
held by the owner of the string that It
is a sign of good luck, as alio always
thought of the big gray button as a
lucky piece, and that the return of this
button In this peculiar way Is a good
omen without question.

The Persistent ancv Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Business Succcbs.

SEE A MAN

piionk noua. oio.

THE DENTIST..

TUGGING AWAY AT HIS COLLAR YOU
CAN PUT IT DOWN THAT WE DON'T
DO HIS LAUNDRY WORK. WE'VE
DONE AWAY WITH THE DARK AGE
PROCESS OP STRETCHING AND PULL-
ING COLLARS OUT OF SHAPE, IN-STEA-

D

WE PRESS AND HOLD THEM
TO THEIR NATURAL SHAPE.

TEE "WABXWORD" or TKS HOME

BAILEY,
Formerly l'uxton Hloi-k- ,

Niw Whiti Enamel Sanitary Offitt
704-1- 0 City National Bank Building

lflth and Harney Hts., Omaha.
Personal attention warranted work
dent'stry new method. No charge for ex-

amination and estimate.

Now and then a dealer
may tell you that some
other corset is "juat as
good ns the Nemo." Tho
experience of. a million
women proves that this is
NOT TRU.

U5TICURWLBAC!!
SELF-REDUCI- NG

1 No. 322 low bust) COOA
No. 324 medium r

Think how nice it is to
have a stylish long corset,
that fits you like an eelskin,

gives you the modish "in-

curve," keeps your corset-edg-e

from showing through,
and is just as comfortable
when you sit down as it is
trim and graceful when you
stand I

And for only $3.00!

You never got so good
a corset before for so
little money.

The Lasticurve-Bac- k con-

sists of gores of the new
clastic Lostikops Cloth,
which never loses its elastic-

ity. You know how long

even the best ordinary
elastics would last under such
a strain.

When you buy a corset
with elastic gores, be sure
it's a NEMO. Lastikops
Cloth is used in no other
make.

OTHER POPULAR NEMOS

FOR ALL FIGURES

$3, $3.50, $4 and $5.00

Be a Wise Woman

and insist on getting a
genuine Nemo when you
ask for it

KOP3 BROS., Mfn., Nw York (F)

Dainty Lunches and
Hot or Cold Drinks
nerved In a tempting- way at our
two downstalru lunch and soda
rooms. Kxcellent service C and
tnoderutf prices.

BODOAHIS
Downstairs at 16tli and Dodge Sts.

OWIAS NEST
Downstalru nt the Owl, 16tli and

Ilurney Sts.
HIIKUMAX & Mi'COXKtiLTj

lmufl co.

A Great Farm Journal
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER


